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SHRI GUMAN MAL LOOHA (Pali) Mr 

Deputy Speaker, Sir with yourkmd permission 

I would like to submit something about the 

Budget proposals relating to theHome Ministry 

First of aR, I would like to draw the attention of the 

hon members to the failures of the department 

of Homewith regard to the Kashmir Today not 

only we but people throughout the world, who 

have attachments with India, who have in Indian 

land and who respect mother India, are worried 

over it But the sad thing is that over Kashmier 

issue, we, the Union Home Minister and Gov

ernment of India are silent They do not know as 

to what policy has to be adopted How the 

Kashmir problem has to be solved by bnnging 

the public in national mainstream Governors 

have been changed one after the other It is very 

unfortunate that Shn Jagmohan was removed at 

the time when he had improved the situation 

there

Sir, now Shri Saxena has been called 

back It was said that our Ministry of State for 

home is more active than the Minister of Home 

affairs himself or in other words he is

[English]

more pious than the Pope himself 

[Translation]

Efforts were made to make him more influ

ential I n the wake of disagreement between the 

two Ministers the difficulty of people has further 

increased because the Home Ministry has not 

given any relief to them An announcement was 

made that a new Governor is being sent and with 

that would legin a new era in kashmir Apolitical 

process is beginning there and efforts would be 

made to hold elections there Mr Farookwas 

called from foreign country He went on a plea

sure tnp to Dal lake He gave a interview to the 

Television and press stating that he wanted to 

serve the nation He did not do so and instead 

went to a foreign country after two days As he 

came so he went back Kashmir conundram 

became more complicated T oday police is

patrolling in Kashmir valley and LalChowkfor 

the last four to five days Curfew has been 

damped there Curfew has notbeen damped to 

check militancy but to see that police may not 

revolt or indulge in violence Life has become 

dterupted through out the Kashmir valley Police 

tookuparmsandB S F people had to step back 

Legal proviswnsarebeing defied therecontmu- 

ously There is jungle law there ShnRajeshPHot 

had gone there to restore normalcŷ What did he 

envisage for doing so9 Was it his only dream 

which he had realised there'* He has come back 

afterfurtherdetenoratingthesituationthere I 

would like to know what does he intend to do 

there He may please tell us as to what is his 

planning, what is his intention what way he is 

going to adopt to solve the kashmir problem 

How does the Government want to implement it

Afew daysbackafamous doctor, known as 

Guru.wasmurdered Militants have indulged in 

violence more actively after Shn Farooq has left 

for foreign country than they did earlier Law is 

being violated openly

When Shn Rajesh Pilot came back from 

his Kashmir visit, he said he had met the youth 

there He said he told them that the Government 

believed in democracy and it wanted to resore 

democracy He said he would make efforts to 

bring peace there

You may recall that when Pt, Jawahartal 

Nehru was Pnme Minister, he Kept antnnational 

elements lodged in jail Now the Government 

wantstobnngthepre1953situation Doesthe 

Government wants that there is a separate 

Pnme Minister there a separate flag is there, a 

separate constitution is the re and in the name of 

autonomy the State ts given the status of a 

separate State 9 It is a reactionary and anti

national plan in the name of pre-1953situation 

I would like to warn the Minister that not only the 

people of Kashmir and Jammu but the people 

of the country would not accept it, Both the 

Minister of state for Home and the Minister of 

Home Affairs should clear it Dr Shyama
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Prasad Mukeqee sacrificed his life tor its unity 

and said that there would not be two Constitu

tions, two flags and two Pnme Ministers in the 

some country The situation in Kashmir is quite 

grave which can be guaged from the way the 

B S F forces have been withdrawn, terronsts 

have forced their ways in mosques, they have 

made them their hide-outs, they are attacking 

B S F personnel, peoplehadbeenkilledon Lai 

chook and violence and arson are causing worry 

to entire nation In the present situation a Gov

ernor like Gagmohan should be sent there who 

tried to bring normalcy there If he is not sent, 

then Kashmir problem cannot be solved if Mr 

Farooq is called for two days from a foreign 

country andthensentback The Home Ministry 

has been a total failure in tackling this problem 

and as such both the Minister of Home Affairs 

andthe Minister of StateforHome Affairs should 

realise that a radical change is required for 

solving the problem This can happen only if the 

confidence of the people is won and it can only 

be done if the B S F andotherforcesarenot 

demoralised in their service to the nation In 

such a situation people from outsidefight against 

them in the name of human rights and they 

institute civil cases begain to them They are 

given right to change that situation there 

Suchsituationshouldbechangedtotally These 

forces should be given full opportunity and rights 

to take any action for the security of Kashmir and 

Goverenment should extend its full support to 

them They should never bedemoralised

At the same time I would like to submit that 

whilke on one hand Kashmtrproblem is getting 

grave, our Hqpne Ministry and Minister of Home 

Affairs have completely failed in solving the 

problem of infiltrates from Pakistan This infil

tration from Pakistan has been continuing As 

per statistics of our Government and Intelli

gence Bureau c>f Indian Police and officers there 

are nearly 17,000Pakistani infiltrates who have 

come here with visa Though the penod of their' 

visa is over, yet Government is unable to send 

them back to Pakistan after identifying them 

The Home Minister and the officers of Home

even a couple of such infiltratrors enter America 

or Israel or any other nation, they take strict 

action, the entire nation rises and police be

comes vigilant, many such examplescome to 

light every day but our Home Minister has made 

this nation not just a Dharmshala but a pinjre poo) 

as well People from bangladesh are coming 

and these people spread in many places Their 

names are registered in the voters lists, they get 

citizenship right, ration cards are also issued to 

them They constitute a vote bank This is 

harmful to the interests of the nation These 

people are notthree in lakhs in Calcutta, alone 

but they are that they are the in Bengal and even 

in Bombay where colonies Bangladeshi refu

gees have come up Government had estab

lished good relations with Bangladesh, we want 

to maintain good relation s with all the countries 

but not at the cost of our own nation If any nation 

takes such action against another nation then 

action should be taken to send Bangladeshi 

refugees back But our Home Minister, Home 

Ministry Government of Bihar and Government 

of Bengal allare doing this anti-nationalworkfor 

their petty vaster interests and vote banks and 

are encouraging Bangladeshi refugess I would 

like to submit that this is a fangerous 

work  (Interruptions)

[English]

SHRI SYED MASUDAL HOSSAIN 

(Murshidabad) Sir, this is highly objectionable

SHRI HANNAN MOLLAH (Ulubena) Sir 

he is blaming the west ABewngal Government 

in the name of Bangladeshi refugees Here in 

Delhi many people are beoing illtreated All this 

iSbecauseofB J P (Interruptions)

Sir, this should not go on record

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER If it is objection 

able ,1 * itl remove it If the word usod is 

objectionable 1 will examine and expunge it
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[Translation]

SHRISYEDMASUDALHOSSAIN The 

hon Membensstatingthatthe Governments of 

Bihar an Bengal are doing this intentional work 

for vote bank. (Interruptions)

SHRI GAMAN MAL LODHA I would like 

to submit that they are encroaching there The 

preeertf situation wtfhavedangerous repercus

sions This is not a question of one individual I 

wouyiks like tosunmitthat Government should 

formulate a clear policy with regard to 

Bangladeshi refugges So they want that lakhs 

or crores of people come here from across 

Bangladesh? Population is already a problem 

here, our resources are limited, it is clear that it 

is not justified to keep them here in such a large 

number Itisveryhardtogetcitizenshipnghts 

mother countries If some one wants to visit 

America and needs a visa, he has to face cross 

examination to a great extent Evenafterthat 

visa is give and that too foraftmitedpenod At 

the expire of that period, he person has to come 

back. Millions of people from Bangladesh are 

coming to this country and no action is being to 

send them back The braked wires used to 

control the ratty of peinots here are not used to 

check the entry of Bangladeshi people There

fore, I submit that the hon Minister of Home 

Affairs may clarify it and if he exercises and 

slight laxity on the question of defense of the 

nation, then I would submit that ir dangerous to 

the nation

Another question which is concerned with 

it is very important Apart from Bangladesh, 

terrorist camps are organised in aH other estern 

states namefy, Nagaland and Tripura, which 

are situated either on Bangladesh border or 

Burma border In these camps training is im- 

pairedtothem After being trained these terror

ists indulge in insurgency In the course of 

agnation by ULFA, the workers of this 

organisation received training and then killed 

Assumes Similarly, in other 5-6eastem States

atoogwentothem who resoittovioience n these 

States Those who are indulged in such actM- 

twsmBangladesh have been indentified. But 

ourHomeMirrcterBnotwomedataB. He is only 

concerned with the fact that we should not be 

ailowedto hold raNy at BoatQub He is worried 

that BJP should not hold ra%m Calcutta He is 

worried over any opposition party which gams 

ground and gets massive public support but he 

is not worried about the nation's security

I would liketosubmtf that this is the reason 

that many bombbtestshaweoccunBdri Bombay 

and Calcutta, tonnes of explosives has been 

brought here from outside and traitors blasted 

bombs in Bombay at 12-13 places on the 12 

thousands of peoptetomeet untimely death and 

worth lakhs of rupees was destroyed Explo

sives were brought from Dubai or other 

places  The mabberin which these lasrtshave 

been made is the indication that hon Home 

Minister will have take some stem steps

Themcidentsot Bombay and Calcutta are 

notisoiatedones. ItmaybeMemonsor Rasheed 

Khan, all these people have political bnks and 

politicai interests and because of that, there is 

cncmmahsation of poMs, It is the duty of the 

Ministry of Home Affairs to take stringent action 

against it LeadmgnabonaldailytheStateman, 

which »Considsredtobe an impartiai newspa

per, while reporting on 21 st Match, 1993about 

Calcutta and Bombay bamb blasts, said'

[English)

CPI(M)papefSwereseizedfrom. ‘Salta 

don admits funchngCPKM)

[Translation]

On the same day i e on2l 3.93, the na

tional Hearald reported

'Not recorded
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Flrpb fp molpb`rqba _v qeb Fljb Kfkfpqov
rkaboqebEllka^?̀ q(=

Qfo* Gtlriaifhbqlhklt^pqleltilkdqefp
c^`pqjbqelaptf_brpba=Gpqebobabjl ò̂ `v

(Llqob`loaba
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APRIL 28,1993 1903-94 Ministry 730
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731 Demands for 
Grants (Gen)

[Sh GumanMalLodha]

in this country7 It is Nadirshahi that Goonda Act 

is being used to suppress the opponents of the 

Government in this country Such practice was 

common dunng British period Dunng the Brit

ish empire, weanng a white cap during a proces

sion was not allowed and when a person wore a 

white cap in aprocession, Government banned 

it under section 144 andwhensuchacase went 

to the Privy Council, it removed the ban on 

weanng of white cap (Intenvoptions) Pnvy 

council said that the Government may be over

thrown, but the law will have to be upheld 

Section 144 cannot be applied on weanng a 

white cap The Chief Commissioner of police, 

Calcutta banned the rally of BJP under section 

144 that the incident of 6th Decembercannotbe 

referred to and no speech can be given and no 

assembly allowed I would like to thankthe judge 

of Calcutta High Court that he removed the ban 

on the rally in the same manner as the Pnvy 

Council had removed ban on weanng a white 

cap Calcutta High Court gave permission for 

BjlP rally there Article 19 of the Constitution 

provides nghtto speech and that cannot be taken 

away Rally was organised there Permission to 

hold rally was givenat 8pm andnextdayat2 

pm 11/2 lakh people assembled andsuch an 

unprecedented rally in Calcutta was a symbol 

that the people of India cannot tolerate attack on 

democracy (Inntemiptjoe)

[English]

SHRI NIRMAL KANTI CHATTERJEE 

(DumDow) We abide by High Courtjudgment, 

butmUPyou do not abide by the Supreme Court 

directions That is the difference

SHRI GUMANMALLODHA Do you know 

that ShnNamboodaripadwaspunishedfor con

tempt of court by the Supreme Court? Do you 

knowthaf?Wa8thatanactofabtfngbythecourt 

judgment?

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER Youputforth 

your own views, you need not answer them

SHRI GUMANMALLODHA A case of 

contempt of Court was filed against Shri 

Namboodaripad

[English)

SHRI RUPCHAND PAL Would heelabo- 

rate what was the issue involved?

MR DEPUTY SPEAKER He is not yield

ing

(Interruptions)

fTranslation]

SHRI GUMANMALLODHA Hesaidthat 

he has no faith in judiciary At that time he was 

the Chief Minister of Kerala and the Secretary 

of the Communist Party of India Even after 

bemgprosecuted by the Supreme Court, he was 

not asked to resign and resignation is de 

manded from Shn Kalyan Singh whose only 

faultwasthatherefusedtoorderfmng is there 

any fault in it? (Interruptions$

I would like to submit that it has been said 

that kalyan Singh had not abided by the orders 

oftheCouit Kalyan Singh hadclearly given in 

writing that he would not order to open fire A 

personisfreetotakeanytypeofaction Even 

today, he says that the off leers are not respon 

sibleforwhateverhasbeendonebyhim Soif 

an person istobearrestedanddetatnedfor It that 

should be Kalyanj Singh Only Kalyan Singh 

can speak in such a clear terms His sacrifice 

was for upholding hts pnnciples

Hesaidthat the will not belie the hops of the 

people gndhewilltryto fulfill them, and he intact 

fulfilled all such hopes of the people But what is 

the situatton today they have two different scales

to judge some one

Hum Aah Bhi Bharate Ham To Ho Jaate 

Ham badnam Who Qatl Bht Karte Ham To 

unarcnanantnnom
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[Sh GumanMalLodha]

Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, I have told you 

aboutfourdecisions taken in Calcutta As there 

is paucity of time, Uma ji will throw some light 

on it I would like to drew the attention of the 

Minister of Home Affairs towards Article356of 

the Constitution The issue of Center-State rela

tions is a very senous one This is above party 

polices as it may sometime happen with com

munist party as well as janata Dal BJP and 

Clongress too I would like to state that by 

making radical changes in Article356, the mis* 

use of this Article should be stopped The 

Government’s powerin this regard should be 

curtailed

[English]

It requires a radical change for curtailing 

the powers of the Government, Which are arbi

trary

[Translation]

States too Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir the half of 

the population of India live in these States The 

democratic right of35-40crores of people have 

been deniedtothem The Sarkana Commission 

has repeatedly recommended f 05 a change m 

the post of the Govemorandto make it indepen

dent The Sarkana Commission had also said 

that before using the Article 356, the Govem- 

ment should give a chance a show cause notice 

but no attention is being paid to these recom

mendations

Mr Deputy Speaker, Sir, Dr Ambekarhad 

initiated this Article356in the Constitution and 

at that time it was opposed by Shn Kamat, 

Kunjru and Saxena But in response to this 

opposition Dr Ambedkar had commented that 

this Article would be there as a dead one But the 

fatherof the Constitution couldnot have thought 

even in his dream that the pious Constitution 

would be misused like this for some on vested 

interests He said that he had expected the 

Article 356 of the Constitution to remain as a 

dead letter

Sir, after decision given by the court in 

respect of Madhya Pradesh, it isclearthat how 

the Government is misusing this power Today 

it is 28th of ApnlfiBKl an announcement regarding 

hoking elections in UP should have been made 

by now because it requires a period of 35 clear 

days before the date of election Ifthedateof 

hoking elections is 5th June, the announcement 

regarding holding election should have been 

madebynowbutthetreasury benches are silent 

In the name of Uttar Pradesh they are rendered 

stdlastheydonotwanttoface the public The 

Minister of Home Affairs should tell as to why an 

announcement regarding elections is not being 

made. Article356provides the President, rule 

in the State for a period of 6 months, the penod 

ofsamonthsmttTiscaseendson5thJune If you 

do not make an announcement in this regard 

then it means that there will be no elections on 

the 5th June Simiiariy, no announcement re- 

gandhgelectionsin Rajasthan, Madhya Pradesh 

and Himachal pradesh also has been made It 

means that there will be no election in these

[English]

It would be a dead letter 

[Translation]

But this Article was misused 89times in 

this way they murdered Ambedkar, the Indian 

Constitution as well as the democracy in the 

country You are talking here in such a manner 

Recently the President, Madhya Pradesh Con

gress was saying that there isagroup of murder

ers and a dacoits who kills people who had also 

killed Gandhiji I want to tell you that it is clearly 

wnttenmthebookofDr Ram Manohar Lohia and 

just I want to quote At the time of partition Dr 

RarnManohar Lohia had opposed the idea of 

partition during a meeting of AICC and only 

Gandhqi had supported his views He had said 

to divide nation and Mother India under two 

nation theory but inspite of all this all, the other 

congressmen opposed him and passed this 

resolution
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Refp_llhf"qfqiba ErfiqvjbklcGkaf̂%p

m̂oqfqflkä,Fbêp̀ib̂oivtofqqbkfkfqqêqqebpb

Alkdobppjbk̂ kaLbeor*telqebob̂cqbo(\

`̂ jbqebNojÑKfobpqbo*êaobĵoĥaqêqqefp

fab̂lcJlef̂%pÑ r̂pbibpplkb̂ kaqebobfpkl

rpblcq̂@̂kd̂_lrq_olqeboella?qqêqqfjbqeb

A\̀rqq̂ t̂prkabocfobarbqlqtl+k̂iflkqeb̂fv, èb̀hqebfoklqb

qebobgb̀qflklcqebqtlk̂qflkqeblov,Êkaef

bkalÖpbafqtef̀eĵabLbêfqeolt̂cfq,Rlefj

qefp̀lkqfkrbaêomfkdlcFfkar k̂aKrpifj
QWÁZRWONR MWSRRWĂ Wfjkdlflsklol

YRjkpcbc̀lkH

Gtlria p̂hjvcbiilt̀lkdobppĵkql

U?f_dak̀W

Rebdob̂qhfiifkdlcÂìrqq̂

UNjYfkdYlagfW

?qqêqqfjb*lròliib̂drbtel̂obpfqqfkd

êsb̀ k̂sbovtbiiqbiîpqltêqqebvtbob

p̂vfkd,Ĵqlolkcb̂opqof̀hbk*qebvp̂faqêqfqafa

klqêsb̂ kvjb̂kfkd k̂atbpelriaôqebodl

cloqtl+k̂qflkqeblov̂kaqebkqebv̂`̀bmqbaqeb

qtlk̂qflofqeblovtef̀eibaqlm̂oqfqflk,BoJlef̂

êptofqqbkfq̀ib̂oiv pljbqfjbpGqefkhqêq

tevlroclobĉqeboptbobklqplpqolkd,Brbql

qebfotb̂hkbpplkivpljblrqpfabopfkŝaba

Gkaf̂ Fbjbkq+flkbaqebk̂ jbplc@̂_̂o*

Eêwkf̂ kaEelk?cqbojbooqflotkdqebfok̂ jbp

ebêptofqqbkfkqefp_llh(

U?f_dak̀W

áGkifhbĵkkboFfkarp̂ kaKrpifjptlria

l̀jjlkivob̀ldkfwbfkpr̀êpEêwkf*Eelk

k̂a@bo_boĵôrabop k̂afkŝafkd@̂o_̂oç

f̂kp 

UNjYfkdYlagfW

Rebtloa(ckŝ èkd<YjZYjaYf%êp_bbk

rpba_vBoJlef̂ k̂aiêsbdlqqLp_llhfpprba

coljqebif_ôovFbêpp̂faqêqebcbbqbploov

qêqlròlt̂oadbkbôqflkêâ`̀bmqbafq̂ka

kltqnrlqb

U?f_dak̀W

át ebkJlef̂lmmlpbam̂oqfqflk*Lbejt̂p

bkôdbap̂vpJlef̂qerpiêaĵab̂mlfkqclo

O5QKJVUJV8

lolkbk̂qflkÄ̂mmb̂obaĉkq̂pqf̀ p̂̂ipl

l̀kqfkr̂qIuflcab_̂qbtfqeKo,Hfkk̂eRebaôcq

obplirqflk̀lkq̂fkbaklobcbobk̀bqlobgb̀qflklc

qtlk,qlkqeblovlòebofpefkdrkafsfabaĵm

lcGkaf̂à

KPBCNSRWQNC?ICP8Ko,Jlaê*qeb

qfjb̂iilqqbaclo@HNfplkbelroqtbkqvcfsb

jfkrqbp,Rebob̂ob̂iob̂avclrok̂ jbp,

QFPGESK?LK?JJMBF?Gtfkklqq̂hb

jlobqêkqtljfkrqbp

KP,BCNSRWQNC?ICP,Wlr̂obabkvç

fkdqeblmmloqrkfqvqlvlroltk_olqebop,

QFPGESK?LK?JJMBF?9Gnrlqb8

(Uebk̂ Ffkarfpklq̀riqfŝqbafkqebp̂a

ibpplkplcefpqlov*̂ _̂ccibaôdblsboq̂hbpefj

q̂qebpfdeq,,,̂klqeboc$fqe, 

ǺǺǺǺǺǺǺǺĎÉĖǺǺǺǺǺǺÌ
Ycf@kpFBIuov

Bo,Jlef̂êptofqqbkqêqqebobfp̂ l̀kqol+

sbopv̂ _lrqqebafpmrqbapqor̀qroblc@̂_k

K̂nfa,,,,slfl]jjmhlgfadBo,Jlef̂p̂faqêqtev

lroclobĉqeboptbobpltb̂htebkijbqN̂qbi

k̂âphbaefjqlq̂ihqlHfkk̂etcqêîqefÜ

éJlef̂éJlef̂ mrqpmrqpfqfqN̂qbiN̂qbîiplîplqliaqliarprpqêqqêqebeb

ebk̀bcloqeebk̀bcloqetlriatlriaq̂c̀qlHkkê tfqêîqefq̂c̀qlHkkê tfqêîqefrmlkrmlk

tef̀eiobjfkabaefjqêqebêâvb̂ob̂oc̀botef̀eiobjfkabaefjqêqebêâvb̂ob̂oc̀bo

moljfpbamoljfpbaqlqlq̂ihq̂ihqlqlefjefjtfqêptloa, tfqêptloa, 
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YR j q̂  K qeb̀lrkqov-&2'

FvlrdlqeoqlrdefqvlrtfFcfkaqêqiêsb

îob̂avnrlqbacoljKo Êadfiäp@llh*tel

t̂p K̂fkfpqbo k̂aqebĉqebobocqebmobpbkq

Êadfi*ebêp̀ib̂oivtofqqbkqêqqebfab̂plc

qêqmboôâobklq̂`̀bmq̂_ib̂qmobpbkqRlâv

fqfpp̂faqêq̂ jlpnrbtfiiklq_b_rfiq̂qqeb

mî b̀lcÊoqledofefk?vlaev̂ Gtlriaehbql

ob̀fqb̂cbtifkbplĉ mlbqÜ

â@êaôNrorpelĵ ĉÎ ĵêfjbk

_êpê_êabpe?_L̂ejp̂em̂vbd̂

qrpqfĥôkvbeefkaabpe@̂_khb

ĵqlbjfbkĵobqebal̀êoef*P̂lk

ĵpgfahbkbb̀ebâĉkeldf̀ lkç

dobpp 

-D̂firobql̀eb̀h̀ljjrk̂iâQebpfkqeb

Alrkqov-&3'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aNlèb_b

obar̀baqlPb/ 

-D̂firobql̀uufpqj̀qmolmbocbk̀fkdql̀eb̀hÄ

fkcfiqôqflkcoljGkalÜ @̂kdîabpe_ol̂abo-

&/5'

QFPG QMK?LRHF AF?RRCPHCC

&@limro'G_bdqljlsbÜ

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/à

U?f_dak̀H

QFPG?LGJ@?QS&?ô j_̂de'Wlrêsb

f̀òrîqbaqebpq̂qbjbkqlrqpfabqebFlrpb

RRbuqbuqlclcArqArqKlqflkpKlqflkp

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀q@̂_kK̂pgfafkpmfoblc

qeb̀ib̂ôpprôk̀bpdfsbk_vqebNofjbKfkfpç

qbôkaefp̀ljjfqjbkqqlqebL̂qflk-&2/'

-D̂firobqlmobsbkq̀lkpqor̀qflklcĵhbç

pefcqqbjmib̂qqebpfqblc@̂_ofK̂pgfa-&20'

U?f_dak̀W

QFPGQS@P?R?KSIFCPHCC&P̂fd̂og'

G_bdqljlsbÜ

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/ 

-D̂firobqlq̂hbkb̀bpp̂ovpqbmpfkqeb

l̀kqbuqlcob̀ljjbkâqflkplcqebPbmloq̀ocqeb

Q̂oĥk̂ Aljjfppflk*qlmolsfabclôabnr̂qb

cfk̂k̀f̂iobplròbpqlqebQq̂qbp-&21'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/ 

-D̂firobqlbkoliiqebk̂ jbplcqebGkaf̂k

Afqfwbkptelpbk̂ jbptbobabibqbacoljqeb

slqbopqlqplkqebmib̂lc_bfkd@̂kdîabpefp

(

-D̂gc̀fobqlpqlm̂qol̀fqfbp̀ljjfqqba_vqeb

@QDmboplkkbilkqebmblmiblcqeb_loabo

afpqof̀qplcqeb̀lrkqov-&0'

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀qqeb@bkd̂ifpmb̂hfkd

mblmibjBbieftel̂ob_bfkdbafp̀ofjfk̂qflkp

jqebk̂ jblc@̂kdîabpefp-&1'

-D̂firobqlobpqor̀qrobAbkqobQq̂qbobîç

qflkpclopqobkdqebolkdqebcbabôipqor̀qroblc

-D̂firobqlq̂hbcfojjb̂probp d̂̂fkpqqeb

molm̂d̂qloplc̀ljjrk̂ifablildfbpfkqeb̀lrkç

qov-&3.'

-D̂firobqlbccb̀qfsbivfjmibjbkqqeb_̂klk

l̀jjrk̂ilod̂kfŵqflkp-&3/'

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀qqeb@bkd̂ifpmb̂hfkd

Gkaf̂k̀fqfwbkptelêsbpbqqibafklôolrka

Bbief̂ kamobsbkqqebfotolkdcriêôppjbkq

k̂absf̀qflk-&30'

-D̂firobklqqlmobsbkqqebbsf̀qflklcJfkç

drfpqf̀jfklofqfbpsfwR̂ jfipRbiirdrp,@fêkp*

@bkd̂ifp*bq̀ *arkkdqeb̀ljjrk̂icîobrmfk
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@lj_̂v-&31'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/à

-D̂firobqlbk̂ q̀̂ î tqlmobsbkq̀ljjrç

k̂iclòbpcoljbumilfqfkdqebmlifqf̀ î̂kabib̀ç

qlôimol̀bppfkqeb̀lrkqov&4.'

-D̂firobql̂`̀bmqqeb̀lkpqor̀qfsbob̀ljç

jbkâqflkplcqebQ̂oĥof̂ Aljjfppflkql

fjmolsbqebAbkqboÜ Qq̂qbobîqflkp-&4/'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcqebFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀ba_vPp/..

-Lbbaqlcroqebopqobkdqebkqebpb̀rofqv̂ka

fkqbiifdbk̀b̂dbk̀fbpfkloaboqlab̀fpfsbivjbbq

qeb è̂iibkdblcqebafpfkqbdôqfkd k̂a

abpq̂_fifpfkdclòbpfkqeb̀lrkqov-&41'

QFPGPSNAF?LBN?J&Flldeiv'G_bd

qlj lsb+

áRêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/ 

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀q@̂_kK̂pgfafkpmfqblc

qeb̀ib̂ôpprôk̀bpdfsbk_vqebNkjbKfkfpç

qbôkaefp̀ljjfqjbkqqlqebL̂qflk-&32'

-D̂firobqlmobsbkq̀lkpqor̀qflklĉ ĵhb+

pefcqqbjmib̂qqebpfwblc@̂_ofK̂pgfa-&33'

-D̂firobqlq̂hbkb̀bpp̂ovpqbmpfkqeb

l̀kqbuqlcqebob̀ljjbkâqflkplcqebPbmloqlc

qebîkailoap̂karmmboÜ ̀ p̂qbp̂kaîkaltfkd

mblmib-&34'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/ 

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀qqebfkqbobpqlcqebqof_̂i

mblmib̂ katb̂hbopb̀qflkpcoljqeb̂qq̂ h̀lc

qebîkailoap̂karmmboÜ ̀ p̂qbôkaîkaltqkd

mblmib-&35'

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀qqeb@bkd̂ifpmb̂hfkd

Gkaf̂k̀fqfwbkpobpfafkdfkBbiefcoljmlif̀b

êôppjbkqfkqebk̂ jblcfabkqfcf̀ q̂flk

@̂kdîabpefp-&36'

-D̂firobqlmolqb̀qqebfkqbobpqplcqeb

ifkdrfpqf̀jjlkqfbpfkqeb̀lrkqov-&37'

QFPGK?RG ECCR? KSIFCPHCC

&N̂kphrob'G_bdqljlsbÜ

âRêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀ba@vPp/..

-Lbbaqlmobsbkqfiibd̂ifkcfiqôqflklccloç

bfdkk̂qflk̂ip̂ òlppqeb_loabo-&42'

QFPGP?KTGJ?QN?QU?L&Plpbô'G

_bdqljlsbÜ

âRêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀baqlPb/(

-D̂firobqlbk̂ q̀̂ prfq̂_ibibdfpîqflkql

mobsbkq̀ljjrk̂iclòbpcoljbumilfqfkdqeb

mlifqf̀ î̂ kabib̀qlôimol̀bppfkqeb̀lrkqov-

&43'

-D̂firobql̂`̀bmqqeb̀lkpqor̀qfsbob̀ljç

jbkâqflkplcQ̂oĥk̂ Aljjfppflkqlfjç

molsbAbkqboÜ Qq̂qbobîqflkp-&44'

-D̂firobqlq̂hbbccb̀qfsbjb̂probpql

èb̀hmolm̂d̂qflklc̀ljjrk̂ifablildfbpfk

qeb̀lrkqov-&45'

-D̂firobql̀eb̀hrk̂_̂qbâqol̀fqfbpmboç

mbqôqbalkqebQA-QR̀ljjrkfqfbp̂kamblmib

_bilkdfkdqlqebtb̂hbopb̀qflkplcqebpl̀fbqv

fkqeb̀lrkqov-&47'

-D̂firobqlobpbosbqebP̂ jĝkj_elljf

afpmrqbmb̂ b̀criiv̂ kâ jf̂_iv-&5.'

RêqqebabĵkarkaboqebFb̂aKfkfpqov

lcFljb?cĉfop_bobar̀ba_vPp/..à

-LbbaqlpqobkdqebkqebGkqbiifdbk̀b̂ka
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security organizations to meet the challenges 

posed by the divisive forces engaged in disinte

grating the country /(71)

/ Need to take effective steps to prevent the 

growing custodial deaths in various parts of the 

country /(72)

/ Need totake effective stepsto identity the 

foreign nationals overstaying in the country 

without valid visas and to deport them to their 

country /(74)

SHRI MOHAN SINGH (Deoria) Ibegto 

mow—

“That the demand underthe Head Ministry 

of Home Affairs be reduced to Re 1"

/ Failure to take effective measures to 

check propagation of communal ideologies in 

the country /(75)

1993-94Ministry 
ofHomeAffsurs  4̂2

resulting in the heavy loss of life and property 

/(83)

That the demand underthe HeadMmistry 

of Home Affairs be reduced by Rs 100"

/Need to provide better hygienic conditions 

and medical care to the pnsoners lodged in 

various jails in the country / (90)

/ Need to effectively check the illegal mi

gration of people mtothecountry from the neigh

boring countries /(91)

/ Need to take suitable effect measures to 

cheek the growing smuggling activities at the 

Indo—Pakborder /(92)

/Needto take dutiable effective measures 

to check police brutalities and use of third degree 

methods to obtain confession from the sus

pects /(93)

VAISAKHA8,1915 (SAKA)

/ Failure to effectively implement ban on the 

communal organizations in the country (76)

/ Failure to enact a suitable legislation to 

prevent communal forces from exploding the 

political and electoral process in the country /

(77)

/ Failure to accept the constructive recom

mendations of Sarkanacommunitiesandpeople 

belonging to the weaker sections of society / 

(79)

/Failure to solve the Ram Jananmabhoomi 

Babn Masjid dispute peacefully and amicably 

/(80)

/ Failure to bring out a political solution to 

the Jammu and Kashmir problem /(81)

/ Failure to prevent demolition of Babri 

Masjhid at Ayodhya oq 6 December, 1992/ (82

/ Failure to prevent the eruption of commu

nal riots in the country particularly in Bombay

/ Need to strength the Intelligence and 

Security Organizations to meet the Challenges 

posed by the decisive forces engaged in disin

tegrating the country /(94)

/Needto take effective steps to prevent the 

growing custodial deaths m various parts of the 

country /(95)

/ Need to take effective steps to identify the 

foreign nationals overstaying in thecounty with

out valid visas and to deport them to the country 

of their origin /(96)

PROF  MALINI BHATTACHARYA 

(Jadavpur) II beg to move—

Thatthe demand underthe Head Ministry 

of Home Affairs be reduced to Re 1 ’

/ Failure to check the nse in the atiocities 

agamstwomen /(84)

/ Failure to bnng to book the culprits of th e 

1984 riots in Delhi /(85)
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UrxiertheprevaingarcajmstarK̂inthecoun- 

try, the Home Ministry cannot remain a silent 

spectator Itisnecessarytobemoreeffectiveto 

deal with the danger looming large over the 

country I would like to support the provision 

made in the Budget for modernization of police 

force but would also bke to say that more allo

cation shouidbe made for this purpose so that 

communal riots could be checked 

effectively Umaji and myself have witnessed 

communafl nots inCaluctta Such nots have 

taken place all overthe foundry Innot-affected 

areas ordinary person can go but police men 

cannot go there because they have only lathies 

in their hands whereas thecnminals have most 

sophisticated weapons like AK-56, AK- 37 and 

AK-47 rifles Due to non-availability of modem 

weapons, police force cannot check nots effec

tively

[Engksty

I want to congratulate the Arm

The Army has played an effective role 

dunng the communal nots which out police force 

could not play because it is not well equipped 

Therefore the modernization of police force is 

very essential and it should be fully equipped 

with modem equipment’s

L7 Cymos0 L7 Cymos0 Speaker, Sir, I am a member of 

the Standing Committee of the Home Ministry 

where I have raised a matter thatthe fund worth 

Rs 139 59lakhwasreleasedtoWestBengal 

Govemmentforthe year1991-92but the utiliza

tion of that fund is ml The Home ministry should 
ensure thatthe fundretaasedby the centerdoes 

not 7ydpn/ o/osntn.yb 7ydpn/ o/osntn.yb So far as t he question of 

law and e7by7 n. e7by7 n. concerned, it is not enough to 

say that it n. p .spty n. p .spty subject More allocation
should be made for pohoeforoe and besides that

it should also be seen whether the funds re
leased by thecenterareproperfy utilized or not 

Why it is not being ut*ze<f?Andforwhat purpose 

it is being spent? It is also importantto ensure 

that the poficeforce work impartially

l?Paa -7+Pl?Paa -7+P
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(PROF MALINI BATTACHARYAin the 

Chat)

Madam, I would like to say one more thing 

about bomb blasts The rodents of bomb blasts 

have taken placesat Bombay and Calcutta If 

there is Pakistan's involvement in Bombay 

bomb blasts, why our Home Ministry has not 

taken stnct action If any country poses any 

threat it our country, it is ourdutyto take action 

against it Pakistan may not think that we are 

weak India was never weak and it will neVerbe 

weak If Pakistan isabettingtenorffim in India, 

we should take action against it I would like to 

say one thing about Calcutta bombblast also As 

the C PI has raised the matter of Bombay bomb 

blast I would like to raise the matter of Calcutta 

Bomb blasts More than hundred persons were 

killed in Calcutta bomb blasts  The State 

Government isconductmg inquiry mtoftbutthe 

voicy has been ra>sed against local Govern

ment and some political parties If the Govern

ment allows the people connected with these 

incidents, to conduct inquiry them, there wdl be 

no outcome Therefore, an impartial inquiry 

should be conducted mtoit so that stnct action 

could be taken against any person who is in

volved in it irrespective of his party affiliation 

Culprits have been arrested but I do not wantto 

mention their names here because they are not 

membersofthe House, butl would definitely say 

that their passports and Bank accounts should 

be seized If it is done the Government will get 

clue as to who was involved in the conspiracy 

The Central Government have conducted an 

inquiry into Bombay bomb blast but it has not 

done somcaseof Calcutta I have nothing to way 

against Home Ministry But it is my submission 

thatthere should not be any discnmination and 

like Bombay blasts, inquiry should also be 

conducted into Calcutta bomb blasts There is 

noquestionot relationship and ifapolitical party 

should have any relationship with criminals I 

would lay emphasis on it that if a political party 

has any relationship with any anti - social ele

ment, stnngent action should be taken against
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[Kuman Mamata Banerjee]

him Thehon Home Minister is present in the 

House and I would like to request him to conduct 

an impartial inquiry into it If my demand is 

wrong, action should be taken against me and if 

it is justified, justice should be done We want 

only justice from you Recently Rs 35 lakh has 

been releasedfrom Pnme Minister’s Relief fund 

but it is not known where that money has gone 

and whether it has reached there or not I would 

like to know as to whom that money has been 

paid? If it is still with the Central Government, it 

should immediately be released to West Ben

gal

J would like to make submission about 

infiltration We  have good relation with 

Bangladesh, that is why our Government have 

handed over Teen Bigha’ to Bangladesh But 

the lakhs of Bangladeshe migrants have come 

to India which is a big burden on our country 

Therefore, the Government should settle this 

issue with Bangladesh Government so that the 

migrants could be sent back respectfully to their 

country The migrants coming from across the 

border are used for political gams They are 

issuedfake ration cards After fulfilling political 

objectivestheyarednvenaway Therefore,the 

Government should seas to how they could be 

sent back respectfully I know that earlier mal

treatment was meted out to Bangladeshi mi

grants and they were driven away from they 

country like animals

They were driven away from here like 

animals which I don’t think is proper m any way 

Our country has been following the pnnciple of 

humanism, therefore, we should look upon ev

erything from humanitarian point of view

I would also like to mention one more thing 

which I have not referred to ever before The 

police behavior I recovered, was very unfortu

nate, however I would not like to mention name 

of any individual I have not beet able to get 

justice from the Ministry of Home Affairs till 

today and that is why II would like to make
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reference toaspecific incident in this regard If 

I want to getawork done in some Government 

office, I may receive an indifferent attitude and 

may be ashed to come later Butthere Issome 

misconception in this regard which I would like 

to clear and I would like whatever I say in this 

regard to go recorded A deaf and dumb girl 

came to me on 7th January, she had been raped 

She could neither speak properly nor hear With 

regard to that case I sought an appointment with 

the Chief Minister from his P A He assured me 

of an appointment with him if he coulees Atthat 

time I was a Minister in the Union Cabinet I said 

that it would better if I got an appointment with the 

Chief Minister, but it was not possible I would 

like to talk to his Secretary

[English]

SHRI ANIL BASU (Arambagh) Let her 

concentrate on the Demands for grants

KUMARI MAMATA BANERGEE Why 

are you afraid?

[Translation]

There after when I went there, I could have 

been taken into custody or senttojail, there is 

nothing new about it EveryMemberhasgotthe 

privilege to meetthe Chief Minister Buttheway 

I was treated, was very shameful I was put in 

underthe custody of some special police offic- 

ers andbeaten up has by them Thereafter I was 

taken in apolice van and pushed out mercilessly 

at midnight Is it justified to treat an MP in this 

manner? Despite all this, I failed to get justice 

If this is the behaour with thehon Members, it 

can be well imagined what hardships the com

mon people would have been facing I did not 

wantto reveal the matter immediately because 

I was waiting for an appropnate opportunity In 

the light of what happened to me, I would like to 

ask whether lama criminal Why I was handed 

overto some special officers, beaten and pushed 

out at midnight9 Why I was taken in police van 

prior to it? I can neverforgetthis incident in my 

life and whenever I get an appropriateopportu-

APRIL 28,1993
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nrty, I would take revenge of it I would not sit 

peacefully till then

[English]

SHRI ANIL BASU It is most unfortunate 

shewasremovedfromtheCabinetministership 
by the Prime Minister himself

[Translation]

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE The 

hhion Member us well awar&of the incident 

Now I would like to say something with regard 

to atrocities being committed on women in this 

countruy  (Interruptions) I would warn the 

Goverrnment that such a treatment won’t be 

tolerated Everybody knows that I am not at fault 

since I was maltreated that is why I would like to 

raise the issue here in the House

Mr Chairman Sir, atrocities on women are 

increasing these days— whether it is Bihar, 

Tripura  Bengal or any other State 

(Interruptionjs) Let me conclude first

[English]

SHRI SUDARSAN RAYCHAUDHURI 

(Serampore)  It is not a fact that in spite of 

repeated actions of atrocities in Tripura, tne 

CPIM has never asked for promulgation of 

President s rule Only when the Assembly’s 

tenure was over, the Governor has got no other 

alternative Itispercisetyduetothebreakdown 

of the constitutional machinery that president s 

rule was promulgated It always happens

[Translation]

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE Why 

was President’s Rule imposed in Tnpura? The 

hon Members can see the record Objection 

mauyb be raised if I am wrong everybody is 

aware of the fact The hon Members them

selves raised the matter in the House They may 

please remember what they said in the House 

after elections were declared The law and order
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situation had detenoratee in Tnpura after The 

announcement of elections The new Govern

ment has already taken over I would like to 

congratulate the Chief Minister forthe efforts he 

has mate in this connection He assuredto bring 

the situation under control, however, he has 

failed in this regard, so far The Chief Minister 

oftheStatewashimselfshockedoverit About 

35 persons lost their Hives after elections were 

held,thissituationisnotgood Tripura is a small 

state Apersonwasmurderedsobrutellythere 

that it was difficult to see that Such incidents are 

a part of life in our State Panchayat Elections 

are about to commence and a candidate has 

been murdered while the other has been kid

napped Therefore, I wouldliketosubmittothe 

hon Miinisterof Home Affairs  (Interruptions)

[English]

MR CHAIRMAN MsMamataBanerjee, 

will you kindlyconcentrateonthe Demandsfor 

Grants'?

SHRII P C CHACKO (Tnchur) This is 

also a related subjecct

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE Youare 

in the Chair You have to alllow me to speak 

(Interruptions)

MR CHAIRMAN I am allowing you to 

speak Please rememberthat we are speaking 

on the Budget (Interruptions)

[Translation]

I would like tosubmittotherhon Minister 

of Home Affairs that incidents of a treaties arfe 

increasing there Incidents of brutal killings 

rape, molestation, eve teasing etc have be- 

come most frequent About 3-4daysago,agir1 

student was passingthrough in Calcutta when 

acid was thrown on her, die to which she lot her 

sight In this manner, nsk to the lives of girl 

students is also on the increase Therefore, I 

requestto take an initiative to formulate acom* 

prehensive Action Plan with the assistance of

VAISAKHA8,1915 (SAKA)
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the state Government

Madam, horror and terrorism, therein 

Tnpura Thehon Mnister had promised to give 

astatement this regard vi the House,but he has 

not given Ms statements*̂, (fotenvptions)

[EnghstH

SHRI ANIL BASU Madam, only yester

day Shn Sontosh Mohan Dev, in a lecture at 

Durgapur, said that ShnJoyti Basi isa national

leader and he hps ill pnsefor him
/

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE Please 

do not interrupt me Now.youdonotwantthe 

resignation of Shn Sontosh Mohan Dev I am 

satisfied that thehon Members are nowforget- 

tingit They are not asking for the resignation of 

Shn Sontosh Mohan Dev (Interruptton)

[Translaboril

Besides, I would also fee to know categori

cally the states where police force has been 

given trade union nghts and also those where 

they have not been given trade union rights and 

also those where they have not been given the 

same It is very essential for the police force to 

be impartial If a woman is physically assaulted 

while in the police custody, she finds it difficult 

evpn to lodge an FIR if she is not the member of 

any political party why is rt so? It it not shameful7 

The police is there to restore laws and order 

situation The work reiaters to development and 

we fare of the society should be entrusted to it 

If the police force acts at political consider* 

atlons, the country cannot be saved from de

struction, It is very essential for the administra

tion to be impartial to save this country If the 

objective of the polices is to fulfill political 

considerations, the welfare of common masses 

can never be done

SHRI SYEDMASUDAL HUSSAIN We 

have witnessed impartial working from 1975to 

1977

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE  The 

number of persons kfltedfrom1975to 1977was 

only 100 whereas the number of those killed 

from 1977to 1993is about two thousand There 

is no account as to how-many incidents of 

atrocities on women took plaoe and how many 

persons died while is lock-up

Madam, a person named Ra/am died rn 

lock-up m Tamil Nadu due to which the then 

Chief Minster had to resign However, about 81 

persons died in police lock up in our State, and 

no action has been taken sofar (Interruptions)

If me want to say something, you people 

know how to oppose only (Interruptions)

MR CHAIRMAN Let her speak. Your turn 

will also come

KUMARI MAMATA BANERJEE They 

donlwant that there shouklbe democracy in the 

country They dontwarrt that people should iead 

a peaceful life In the matter of law and order 

situation, there should not be an discrimination 

between two States If my any incident occurs in 

a State, the Ministry of Home Affairs has a nght 

to look into it

I support the Budget of theMimstry of Home * 

affairs Atthesometime.lwouldhketosaythat 

the Ministry of Home Affairs should not act like 

apuppeLTodaycnminalfendencyisincreasing 

in a number of the States Politics has developed 

a relationship with crime The general public/ 

cannot say anything The entire house should 

take up the issue Therearealargenumberof 

people in the country who move with arms and 

blast bombs openly One should inform the 

authorities, if one comes to know about any anti

social activities The Government should raise 

the strength of the urgent taste force if it is 

noooocL

With these woitislsupport the Budget ofthe 

Ministry of Home Affairs I would hke to say that 

women chikĵ and general public of the coun

try should be provided secunty so that the
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country could march ahead.
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p7y 5un/' p47epb p7y nyprAn/'s-yn7Nuy. Qns- Ayp7Pp7y 5un/' p47epb p7y nyprAn/'s-yn7Nuy. Qns- Ayp7P 

Lp/0 myemtyAyyt p/'on.-yb Q-y/ s-y0 redy seLp/0 myemtyAyyt p/'on.-yb Q-y/ s-y0 redy se  

w/eQ/ s-ps sydmty. p7y 4yn/' bydetn.-yb n/w/eQ/ s-ps sydmty. p7y 4yn/' bydetn.-yb n/  

Ae7yn'/ re/s7ty.P )os Q-e G. 7y.me/.n4ty se7 nsK

c(G3(5N(MUlxl? ̂3(5(F 

Ae7yn'/ re/s7ty.P )os Q-e G. 7y.me/.n4ty se7 nsK

c(G3(5N(MUlxl? ̂3(5(F kkkkkkkkkkkkkkkk
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d7y'p7b se .ernpt Io.snry p/b .yrotp7n.dP 6yd7y'p7b se .ernpt Io.snry p/b .yrotp7n.dP 6y 

Ayyt uy70 bn.s7y..yb Q-y/ 4p//yb e7'p/nDpsne/.Ayyt uy70 bn.s7y..yb Q-y/ 4p//yb e7'p/nDpsne/. 

p7y 'nuy/m7psyrsse/ emy/t0 40 .edy 3spsy feuO

y7/dy/s.P cc-y/ s-y 2y/s7pt feuy7/dy/s bn.k

p7y 'nuy/m7psyrsse/ emy/t0 40 .edy 3spsy feuO

y7/dy/s.P cc-y/ s-y 2y/s7pt feuy7/dy/s bn.k  

dn..y. s-ydU s-y Jobnrnp70 sy7d. ns Gdm7emy7dn..y. s-ydU s-y Jobnrnp70 sy7d. ns Gdm7emy7 

p/bn*y'ptPtbe/tQp/sser7nsnrpys-yIobnrnnp70p/bn*y'ptPtbe/tQp/sser7nsnrpys-yIobnrnnp70 

p.seQ-ps n. ty'ptp/bQ-psnV/es ty'pt G Ayyt s-psp.seQ-ps n. ty'ptp/bQ-psnV/es ty'pt G Ayyt s-ps 

Q-psyuy7s-y Iobnrnp70 .p0.U ns .p0. re77yrsP G.Q-psyuy7s-y Iobnrnp70 .p0.U ns .p0. re77yrsP G. 

ns /es s-y bos0 eA IobwsAp70K 1ebp0 s-y7y n. pns /es s-y bos0 eA IobwsAp70K 1ebp0 s-y7y n. p 

goy.swvQ/p7w 4yAe7y s-y IorArnp70P 3-eotb s-ygoy.swvQ/p7w 4yAe7y s-y IorArnp70P 3-eotb s-y 

feuy7/dy/s s-ps .pAy'op7b. 4p//yb e7'p/nDp+feuy7/dy/s s-ps .pAy'op7b. 4p//yb e7'p/nDp+ 

swvQ 4y bn.dn..yb e7 /esK 3-eotb p/0 e7'p/nO

Dpsne/ e7 n/bLbopt Q-e unetpsn/' s-y tpQ bydet©

swvQ 4y bn.dn..yb e7 /esK 3-eotb p/0 e7'p/nO

Dpsne/ e7 n/bLbopt Q-e unetpsn/' s-y tpQ bydet© 

n.-y.psydmsyPpde.goy e7 .s7orso7y 4ymo4kn.-y.psydmsyPpde.goy e7 .s7orso7y 4ymo4k 

5.-ybe7/esP 1-y reo7s .-eotb rtp7nA0 nsP nA mee75.-ybe7/esP 1-y reo7s .-eotb rtp7nA0 nsP nA mee7 

p/b 'y/y7pt mo4tnr 'ys Io.snry s-7eo'- Bp7tnpO

dy/sp70 byder7pr0U s-y0 Qntt 7yme.y Apns- n/

p/b 'y/y7pt mo4tnr 'ys Io.snry s-7eo'- Bp7tnpO

dy/sp70 byder7pr0U s-y0 Qntt 7yme.y Apns- n/ 

byder7pr0P G/ .or- p .nsopsne/U s-y ros eA unekbyder7pr0P G/ .or- p .nsopsne/U s-y ros eA unek 

ty/eyQN/y0y7.m7ypbeosn/s-yreo/s70P )oss-yty/eyQN/y0y7.m7ypbeosn/s-yreo/s70P )oss-y 

bp0 s-y IobArnp704yredyymp7snyt Q-ys-y7 n/ s-ybp0 s-y IobArnp704yredyymp7snyt Q-ys-y7 n/ s-y 

/pdy eA 7ytn'ne/ e7 rp.syU ns Qntt r7ypsy ros eA/pdy eA 7ytn'ne/ e7 rp.syU ns Qntt r7ypsy ros eA 

unety/ry s-n. reo/s70P

1-y An7.s p/b Aedn.s. n..oy 4yAe7y o. n. s-ps

unety/ry s-n. reo/s70P

1-y An7.s p/b Aedn.s. n..oy 4yAe7y o. n. s-ps 

yuy704eb0 n. ygopt 4yAe7y tpQP Rydyd4y7Uyuy704eb0 n. ygopt 4yAe7y tpQP Rydyd4y7U 

mp7snptns0 nn spmmAnrp4AAns0 eA tpQ .m7ypb. unety/rymp7snptns0 nn spmmAnrp4AAns0 eA tpQ .m7ypb. unety/ry 

n/ s-y reo/s70 p/b s-y reo/s70 bn.n/sy'7psy.Pn/ s-y reo/s70 p/b s-y reo/s70 bn.n/sy'7psy.P 

1ebp0U G pd pA7pnb s-ps s-y n/rnby/s. s-ps erk1ebp0U G pd pA7pnb s-ps s-y n/rnby/s. s-ps erk 

ro77ybn/ 5p.-dn7 p/b Bo7<p4 pAsy7 Vs- CyrydO

4y7 dp0spwy s-y reo/s70 se s-ps mps- n/ /yvs ik

? 0yp7.P 1-y Neo.y do.sre/.wsy7ts.y7neo.t0P

ro77ybn/ 5p.-dn7 p/b Bo7<p4 pAsy7 Vs- CyrydO

4y7 dp0spwy s-y reo/s70 se s-ps mps- n/ /yvs ik

? 0yp7.P 1-y Neo.y do.sre/.wsy7ts.y7neo.t0P 

1e bp0Pns.yyd.sedys-psQyp7y/esspwn/'ns1e bp0Pns.yyd.sedys-psQyp7y/esspwn/'ns 

.Dy7eo.t0P Gs .yyd. se dy s-ps s-y7y p7y sQe s0my.Dy7eo.t0P Gs .yyd. se dy s-ps s-y7y p7y sQe s0my 

r©A tpQ.P 3edymemtyp7yp4euy s-yp*eQp/b ns

bey. /es pmmt0 se s-yd ps pttP

1-n. Neo.y y/prs. tpQ.P 1ebp0 metnsnrpt

r©A tpQ.P 3edymemtyp7yp4euy s-yp*eQp/b ns

bey. /es pmmt0 se s-yd ps pttP

1-n. Neo.y y/prs. tpQ.P 1ebp0 metnsnrpt 

mp7sny. p7y 4yn/' sy.sybP 1-y myemty n/ metnsnrptmp7sny. p7y 4yn/' sy.sybP 1-y myemty n/ metnsnrpt 

mp7sny. p7y 4yn/' mossesy.sP 1ebp0 s-y Bp7tnpO

dy/s p/b s-y Iobnrnp70 p7y 4yn/'mosse sy.sP

mp7sny. p7y 4yn/' mossesy.sP 1ebp0 s-y Bp7tnpO

dy/s p/b s-y Iobnrnp70 p7y 4yn/'mosse sy.sP

Web-p3p-y4 -pb 4yy/ p Iob'yP Ny dpbyWeb-p3p-y4 -pb 4yy/ p Iob'yP Ny dpby  
.edy .o4dn..ne/. p4eos Lpb-0p B7pby.- sek.edy .o4dn..ne/. p4eos Lpb-0p B7pby.- sek  
bp0ks-yIobnbp70 -p. pt.e 4yy/ mossesy.s 6ybp0ks-yIobnbp70 -p. pt.e 4yy/ mossesy.s 6y 
-pbAsepyyp. se Q-ps Iob'dy/s s-y Iobw.p70 'nuy-pbAsepyyp. se Q-ps Iob'dy/s s-y Iobw.p70 'nuy

1ebp0U s-y myemty rAn.ro.. 5p.-dn7 n..oyP1ebp0U s-y myemty rAn.ro.. 5p.-dn7 n..oyP 

6-y/ G/bnp 4yrpdy A7yy 5p.-dn7 n..oy Qp.6-y/ G/bnp 4yrpdy A7yy 5p.-dn7 n..oy Qp.  

7pn.ybP 1-y Lo.tnd. eA 5p.-dn7 pte/' Qns-7pn.ybP 1-y Lo.tnd. eA 5p.-dn7 pte/' Qns-  

3-y<(4botp-- Qy7y n/ Apue7 eA 7ydpn/n/' n/3-y<(4botp-- Qy7y n/ Apue7 eA 7ydpn/n/' n/ 

G7v3pP 1-y myemty Q-e Qy7y s-y .omme7sy7. eAG7v3pP 1-y myemty Q-e Qy7y s-y .omme7sy7. eA 

Nn/bo ,psne/ nbyese'0 o.yb se .p0s-ps 5p.-dn7Nn/bo ,psne/ nbyese'0 o.yb se .p0s-ps 5p.-dn7 

Qn)/esre/sn/oyp.pmp7seA G/bnpP 6-y/ G/bnpQn)/esre/sn/oyp.pmp7seA G/bnpP 6-y/ G/bnp 

4yrpdyA7yy3-yn-kw-(4bont- .pnb s-ps 5p.-O

dn7 Qp. p/ n/sy'7pt mp7s eA G/bnpP Ny Qp. ndm7n.O

e/ybP

1ebp0s-y7yn.Bo/Ip4nd47e'tseP 1pwn/'

4yrpdyA7yy3-yn-kw-(4bont- .pnb s-ps 5p.-O

dn7 Qp. p/ n/sy'7pt mp7s eA G/bnpP Ny Qp. ndm7n.O

e/ybP

1ebp0s-y7yn.Bo/Ip4nd47e'tseP 1pwn/' 

s-ynpQ ns. -p/b.U s-yfeuyddy/s-pb.y/s p7d0s-ynpQ ns. -p/b.U s-yfeuyddy/s-pb.y/s p7d0  

n/se ssny fetby/ 1ydmty p/b e7by7yb An7n/' nA pn/se ssny fetby/ 1ydmty p/b e7by7yb An7n/' nA p 

r7ndn/pt 7ydpn/yb s-y7yP (wpt1pw-s Qp. bykr7ndn/pt 7ydpn/yb s-y7yP (wpt1pw-s Qp. byk 

deAy-ybP8/s-yet-y7-p/bU.e7/ymyemtybes-ydeAy-ybP8/s-yet-y7-p/bU.e7/ymyemtybes-y 

.pdy Qe7w p/b deuy emy/t0 n/ s-y reo/s70 p/b.pdy Qe7w p/b deuy emy/t0 n/ s-y reo/s70 p/b 

rpN s-yd.ytuy. mps7nes.P 1-y7y .-eotb 4y /erpN s-yd.ytuy. mps7nes.P 1-y7y .-eotb 4y /e 

beo4ty .sp/bp7bP 8/ s-y e/y -p/bU s-y feuydkbeo4ty .sp/bp7bP 8/ s-y e/y -p/bU s-y feuydk 

dy/s .yp7r-y. Lydp/ )7es-y7.P )os p/es-y7dy/s .yp7r-y. Lydp/ )7es-y7.P )os p/es-y7  

my7.e/ n/rtobn/' n/ .ndsy7prsnunsny<

)ed4p0P Ny n..oy. tpsupjn/ s-y /pdy eA 3-nu

my7.e/ n/rtobn/' n/ .ndsy7prsnunsny<

)ed4p0P Ny n..oy. tpsupjn/ s-y /pdy eA 3-nu 

3y/pP 6-0 bey.s-y feuy7/dy/s .-nuy7 40 -n.3y/pP 6-0 bey.s-y feuy7/dy/s .-nuy7 40 -n.  

/pdyK 6-0 be /es 3-7n 3-p7yb BpQp7P s-y/pdyK 6-0 be /es 3-7n 3-p7yb BpQp7P s-y 

B7ndy 6/n.sy7 p/b s-y Ln/n.sy7 eA Nedy (AApn7.B7ndy 6/n.sy7 p/b s-y Ln/n.sy7 eA Nedy (AApn7.
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[Sh Ram Vilas Paswan]

utterEvanawordagainstShivSena Shiv Sena 

is above the law The Government has not 

spoken even a single word against Meman 

Brothers who caused bloodshed pitting religion, 

lawand everything in jeopardy Hasthe Gov

ernment become dumb?

I had raised an issue relatingto Shabana 

Azami and Dileep Kumar in the House some 

days ago On 23rd and on the occasion of 

‘Pakistan Day’ Dileep Kumar. Shabana Azami 

and Hangal, were present in Bombay A demand 

wasmadetobantheirfilms I said in the Parlia

ment that Ram Vials Paswan had gone there on 

23rd on the occasion of Pakistan day If anybody 

hasthe courage, let him demand action against 

him Way do you not nseyourvoice against me? 

ShnK R Narayanan, the Vice-preseident of 

India had also gone there Why don’t you pros

ecute him?

If they have the courage, they should make 

such a demand against Dr Murfi Manojhar 

Josji He took tea with us there Dr Josjihad 

gonetheretotaketeaon Pakistan dayon the 23rd 

March and to establish relationship with them 

if somebody from their side establishes rela

tionship, theresnoharm Butwhen a great artist 

like Dilip Kumar doesso, itisasin I wentthrough 

a statement made by Shri Dilip Kumar that 

appeared in the Janatafour days ago He was m 

tears when he said that he was 71 and some 

people are questioning his patriotism only to 

malign him Though he did not go there, his films 

are only to malign him Though he did not go 

there his frirhs are being banned every day On 

the other hand, no action is being taken against 

a person who disturbs peace in Bombay and 

dictates openly to perpetrate misdeeds He 

boasts that he has removed the stigma If he 

really wantstowas out the strings in his style 

the building in which we are sitting should be 

demolished The parliament House wasalso not 

constructed mourtimebutmprêndependenoe 

day andrfitseemstobeastigma.it should be

demolished Since the House in which we are
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sitting has not been not built by us, but by the 

Britishers, it becomes a stigma similarly, the 

President's House is also a stigma and all the 

Buildings budt before 1947 are stigmas Hence 

they too should be demousued All people bom 

before 1947are stigmas Hence they should be 

killed

Why should theylive? Only the new gen

eration should live Everypost-independentthu »g 

should live and only new India should live Our 

Hon fried ShnGhuman Lai Lodha was using 

the word Bangladesh againg and again Whyto 

say'Bangladeshis? It should also be foundout 

as to who are the Pakistanis Eveiy foreigner 

shouldbeidentifiedsentbacktohis respective 

country IftheGovemmentreallywantstosend 

them back all foreigners should be sent back 

Moreover, people belongingto all parties should 

be identified from this angle Why Bangladesh® 

alone are single being led out? Every foreigner 

is after all a foreigner One should not lose his 

moral valuejustfor political gains The Govern

ment shouldtakestepstodnveallforeigners out 

of this country I will support it, but is it advisable 

to harass the Muslims alone in the name of 

foreigners?

I would like to thank Shri Atal Bihan 

Vajpayee who was the first person to rise when 

some hon Members of Parliament his party 

said that themselves would go and drive all 

Bangladeshis out of Delhi He told them that it 

was the duty of the Government and not theris 

On the one hand, it is said that there should be 

no politics of votes and there should be no 

appeasement policy Butlwoirfdhketoknowas 

to who is adopting the politics of appearment 

TheB J P wantstoreachtheRedFortthrough 

the policy if appeasement, Do they thing that the 

Hindus of India ate so foolish? While we taked 

of Mandal Commission and the 52 per cent 

reserveation for backward classes, Oid any 

Muslim oppose us? Did any Sikh or Chiristian 

to oppose us? Our cntics were thiose very 

Hindus who had given all to people tobuddthe 

temple These very Hindus will construct the 

temple Their Big leader Ms Uma Bharti wHI go
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to construct the building But if the people give 

the slogan of the Mandal Commission they will 

be blamed because they will categorically claim 

that these persons are backward Therefore, 

both thingscannot go together

If the question of nghts comes there are 25 

per cent downtrodden Adivasis Who is killing 

them? Recently in the month of March three 

Dalits belongmgtothe Scheduled Casrtes were 

shot dead in Badanvelu ijn Karnataka It is 

because they were going to enter a temple 

People of our communrtuy are no less mad, 

They struggle to enter into a temple as if it was 

the Paliament House On this Account three 

persons were killed by police while taking a 

protest demonstration two days back on 26th at 

Nanjangud, a village 23 kilometresfrom Mysore 

I wanted to raise this issue during the Zero- 

Hour, butthehon Speaker asked me to raise it 

tomorrw Moreover, tthe condition of other 10 

persons is senous Who were the persons killed? 

Asmyhon collleguesfromMaharshtra might 

be knowing that when a kotwal entend the cam

pus of the temple to protect himself from rains, 

he was kilted

He was kiolled because he ws a Dalit Who 

is killing them? On the one hand the slogan of 

Hinduism is being given, ontheother hand, the 

Hindus are being killed Who were the killers in 

Kumbher? Weretheykilledby Those were the 

Hindu who killed the downtrodden people there 

Iwould like to know whether there wasaMuslim 

or a Hindu behind the killings in Thunder? You 

state up any incident Who was behind the 

incident In Mathura or the incident in Kanpur? I
hadgonetoaUahabad recently and returned the 

day beforeyesterday Had wenot gone there on 

the 28th March, a youth named Girsh Passi 

would have been shown as killed in a police 

encounter His mother made a requestto us. His 

mother* name is vlmladevi VimalaDevi’s was 

killed in a back police encounter Her father in 

hand and brother - in - law were killed in back 

police encounrter Her another son, Ginsh 

Passi’s Your brother reads in B A Wneh we 

reacged tgere early in the morning, we came to

who belonged to Schedulted castes four days 

ago The police took him from one police station 

to another to know as to which SHO was prepard 

todotheact when I reached there we learned 

all these things Thereafter, I talked to the S S 

Poverphone I would not like to referto his name 

Shn Shashi Prassad.M P andShnBhagwan 

Prasad, M L A had also accompanied me Both 

of then went to the S S P and asked him as to 

what was thisfun why was he not releasing him 

He said that he did not now anything  I 

told him to take whatever action he may like but 

if he cnes to kill him in a police encounter, we 

won’t leave that place Thereafter It was said 

thathewouldbesenttojail Whenweretumed 

fromameetmgatKondaat12p m two thousand 

students surrounded us and told us that there 

wasaplantokilltheyouthat12pm and he has 

not been senttojail Form the every place I talked 

to the Commissioner over phone The Commis

sioner told me that he was not aware of it 

Thereafter I talked to His Excellency, the Gov

ernor Shri Satya Narayan Reddy over phone 

and appnsed him of these happenings I also 

cautioned him that if such incidents continue to 

take place, I would raise my voice against it in 

the current session of Parliament, Thereafter, 

he interfered and we came to know that the boy 

had been sent to jail After your days be was 

granted bail You may ask why the naxaiite 

activities are increasing If the poor lose their 

faith, the minorities lose their faith in the admin

istration the emergence of Naxalites is a natural 

phenomenon, I know very well howthesebrave 

peopteare whogivethesloganof Hindu Rashtra ? 

Why do not they go to Punjab and Kashmir to 

give the slogan of Hindu Rashtra there? They 

give the slogan wherepeace isprevailing Noth

ing should be done to break the law and order 

situation The day our constitution will break it 

willbeourdoom’sday It must be remembered 

that bomb blast takes place not on any slum 

clusters Bomb blast takes place at business 

centers like Air India and also in prominent 

business centers in Calcutta Once I said in a 

public meeting thatthe moment the phrase 'Jai 

Shn ?Ram’ is uttered, there will be bombblast
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3̂- Rpd cntp. Bp.Qp/:

GA s-y7y 4ed4. 4tp.s Q-e Qntt 4y ns. unrsnd.

3̂- Rpd cntp. Bp.Qp/:

GA s-y7y 4ed4. 4tp.s Q-e Qntt 4y ns. unrsnd. 

)o.n/y..dy/ -puy /es .sp7syb 7yptn.n/' /eQ)o.n/y..dy/ -puy /es .sp7syb 7yptn.n/' /eQ  

1-y0 /eQ prryms s-ps ns n. uy70 .y/eo. s-n/' (1-y0 /eQ prryms s-ps ns n. uy70 .y/eo. s-n/' (  

uy70 bymte7p4ty s-n/' n. spwn/' mtpry

Lpbpd 2-pn7dp/U G s-y7yAe7yU Qeonb tnwy se

uy70 bymte7p4ty s-n/' n. spwn/' mtpry

Lpbpd 2-pn7dp/U G s-y7yAe7yU Qeonb tnwy se 

7ygoy.ss-pss-y tpQ. p/b s-y re/.snsosne/ b7pAsyb7ygoy.ss-pss-y tpQ. p/b s-y re/.snsosne/ b7pAsyb 

40 )p4p (d4ybwp7 .-eotb re/sn/oy 1-y bp040 )p4p (d4ybwp7 .-eotb re/sn/oy 1-y bp0  

spQ. p/b s-y re/.snsosne/ p7y n.etpsyb s-y 7oty eAspQ. p/b s-y re/.snsosne/ p7y n.etpsyb s-y 7oty eA 

tpQ Qntt ryp.y se yvn.s -y7y p/b s-y/ /e4eb0 QntttpQ Qntt ryp.y se yvn.s -y7y p/b s-y/ /e4eb0 Qntt 

7ydpn/ .pAy -y7y Gs do.s 4y 7ydyd4y7yb s-ps nA7ydpn/ .pAy -y7y Gs do.s 4y 7ydyd4y7yb s-ps nA 

tpQ n. bn.se7syb p/b n/Io.snry n. dpby s-7eo'- nsUtpQ n. bn.se7syb p/b n/Io.snry n. dpby s-7eo'- nsU 

sy77e7n.d Qntt .m7ypb Gs 'puy 7n.y se sy77e7n.dsy77e7n.d Qntt .m7ypb Gs 'puy 7n.y se sy77e7n.d 

n/ Bo/Ip4 G -puy /e -y.nspsne/ se .p0 s-ps s-yn/ Bo/Ip4 G -puy /e -y.nspsne/ se .p0 s-ps s-y 

3nw-. -puy 4yy/ .o4Iyrsyb se yvry..y. Gs s-y3nw-. -puy 4yy/ .o4Iyrsyb se yvry..y. Gs s-y  

yvry..y. m7ymp7yb n/ ,euyd4y7U lxMie7s-ps eAyvry..y. m7ymp7yb n/ ,euyd4y7U lxMie7s-ps eA 

s-y fetby/ sydmtyU yvry..y. Qy7y reddnssybs-y fetby/ sydmtyU yvry..y. Qy7y reddnssyb  

e/ s-yd 1-y Lo.tnd. p7y 4yn/' ntwk s7ypsyb p/be/ s-yd 1-y Lo.tnd. p7y 4yn/' ntwk s7ypsyb p/b 

s-y prsne/ spwy/ 40 s-y feuy7/dy/s -p. /ess-y prsne/ spwy/ 40 s-y feuy7/dy/s -p. /es  

mo/n.-yb p/0 rotm/s xa my7.e/. Qy7y wnttyb n/mo/n.-yb p/0 rotm/s xa my7.e/. Qy7y wnttyb n/ 

metnryAn//' nQp/ssep.wp.seQ-0/esp.n/'tymetnryAn//' nQp/ssep.wp.seQ-0/esp.n/'ty 

Lo.tnd Qp. wnttyb n/ )n-p7 G/ )n-p7 G Qp7/yb nALo.tnd Qp. wnttyb n/ )n-p7 G/ )n-p7 G Qp7/yb nA 
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den, the tnbals, backward classes and people 

belonging to minorities who want to live a Irfe of
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Sing Government scrapped them and withdrew 

27 percent reservation f orthe backward classes 

Now this state is under Central Rule Why is 

Centre not implementing Mandal Commission 

when Supreme Court has already given its 

verdict'7 Why does not the Government enacta 

law providence for 6 months punishment for 

those officers who do not fill the reservation 

quota tribal people? Government only sheds 

crocodile tears on the plight of the poor the 

Government should Give 10% reservation to all 

minorities in employment including Muslims 

Until and unless people share power, there 

cannot be the rule of the law There is lot of 

difference between the Acts and facts Lawand 

reality are twodifferentthings Oil cersare quite 

tactful and they do as they wish We do not have 

officers belonging to lower caste,? where then 

the poor may get their gnevances redressed A 

person who is lowest in caster is the poorest 

economically He has neither a leadenn politics 

nor has any officer in administration The op

pressor is hacking high status in the society 

people from his community will become Prime 

Minister, they will remain in power and will also 

have the employment opportunities in hand 

How can then the poor hope to getjustice7 Home 

Ministry has got a responsibility but today there 

6 nosuch thing as Home Ministry This Govern

ment is a headiees Government It is working 

like a puppet The Home Minister has got the 

nesponsibdrty to protect her rights of the Sched

uled Castes, the minorities and the backward 

classes It is the responsibility of this Ministry 

to defend the constitution But discriminatory 

treatment is being meted out to SC/Sts etc Ifa 

person of upprrcaste dies, then it is the Home 

Ministry which takes care and if a person be- 

tongingto Scheduled Castes dies,agrant of Rs 

?’akhagwn andrfapersonbelongingtoiower 

caste dies a grant of Rs lO.OOOisgiven Gov

ernment is adopting dual policy 
\

Therefore. Mr Chairman Sir, I see the 

dangerlarking tnthe country Thesituahomsif 

a safety value of acooker is we working The 

cooker explodes if values does not work prop

erty i n the same way, workers thedowntrod-
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dignity, would revolt, ifthey do not get openings 

Earlier generation might have tolerated injus- 

ttce but the present generation would nottolerate 

it The new generation may wait for food and 

clothes for 10 years but it is not going to live a 

iifewithoutdignityforaminuteeven The day 

their self respect is hit, people would revolt in 

every nook and comer of the country Govern

ment is encouraging such a situation The en

emies of the country were there previously also 

but why chd the bombs did not blast then? Who 

pavedthewayforthese incidents? The incidents 

of 6th December have paved the way for terror- 

ism The bullet of a gun does not differentiate 

between castes and religions Whethercomes 

in its way is finished Therefore IwouldHkethe 

Government to take this matter senously

Lastly, promotion of Indian languages is 

ateotheresponstoiWyofHome-Ministry People 

have been staging Dhahran of many years in 

frontoftheUPSC officetoget permission to take 

their examinations in Indian languages, not Just 

in Hindi but in all the languages which are 

included in the fight schedule of Constitution, i 

e Tamil, Telugu, Malayalam, Bangla, Punjabi, 

/assameesetc But in our country only Enghsh 

dominates Everything is dommsted by Enghsh 

culture and English language English is the 

symbol of capitalism employment etc All the 

top posts would go to people who have studied 

English Class IV jobs would be given to those 

who have received their education in theirmother 

tongue, Honlyahandfulof persons would rule the 

country how a feeling of self-respect and 

swadeshi can be tnortacted? Official Language 

Act has certain shortcomings Government 

should resolve to amend it

Mr Chairman Sir lamsurpnsedthatout 

police force can control a really of 25 lake 

people But the same police force could not 

control ten persons because they had no inten

tion to do that We remember oncoweaskedthe 

Pnme Minister whether he hadtold the Sadhus 

tobuildthetemple he replied that he hadtotd
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themtodotheirduty So what is theirduty? Their 

duty is to build the temple

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURI (Katwa) 

They understand everything Mr Chairman 

Sir, I would like to requestthe Home Ministry that 

it shouldtake the responsibility of secunty of the 

backwardclassesandthepoorsenously If this 

responsibility is not fulfilled it would be of no use 

topass TheDemandsforGrantsofBudgetmay 

got be passed but the Home Ministry cannot 

fulfill its duty of defending the unity and integnty 

of the country Both the Ministers are present 

here Iwouldnotsayanythingtothem Butsince 

I am the representative of people I would high

light the problems of the people I strongly 

opposetheOemandsoftheHomeMimstry lam 

alsoamemberofthe Standing Committee of the 

Home Ministry I request that people of all 

religions and castes should be taken in Rapid 

ActionForce Wehavebeenmformedthateight 

or ten companies have been raised A force of 

8 000 to 10 000 is,not enough even for Delhi 

alone how would it be enough for the whole 

country? So the number should be increased 

and whenever communal riots take place any

where this Rapid Action Force should be sent 

there

[English]

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN 

(Chirayinkil) Madam Chairman, this annual 

report and the Budget presented here is a clear 

evidence of the Government in dealing with a. 

very tense situation in the country Recently 

ttwewasanattemptby the Government and the 

Prime Minister to create an impression that a 

situation once again charged and everything is 

combing to normal and we are reaching stage 

pnor to December 6th That is the impression 

which they are trying to create Is it actually 

correct? Not only the minorities, but the whole 

nation remains shaken after December 6th 

Anxiety and fear is there th roughout the nation 

All these events threaten th e future of India its

1993*94Ministry 
of Home Affairs 

unity, its integrity, its very survival as a nation 

as it emerged aftenndependence December6 

has substantially changed the situation in the 

country The entire nation rafted bemgthePnmed 

Minister and the Parties gave him all support 

and asked him to take any action to protect the 

Babn Masjid In this report, Government is 

stating that the Government of Uttar Pradesh did 

not doits duty andcould not protectGovemment 

of Uttar Pradesh did not do its duty and could not 

protect Babn Masjid What was the duty of there 

Central Government? It was very clearfrom the 

beginning that there will be danger to the Babri 

Masjid structure

I am not going into details because every 

body knows them But by its classic inaction 

Government miserably failed in protecting the 

Babri Masjid structure and as a result of that 

what happened? Communal nots were there all 

over the country nearly 6,000to 7 000 people 

died and how many thousands have left their 

places? Did the Government inquire into this? 

How can you create confidence among the 

people? Thousands ot people left from to Bombay 

to UP Bihar Tamil Nadu, Karnataka, and Kerala 

Both Muslims and Hindus actually left the place 

Didthey return back? What happened to their 

livelihood? Are they alive? A what are they 

doing? Nothingofthatsort How can you create 

confidence among the people? This actually 

creates frustration and, as a result, many of 

them may become anti-national When we went 

to not affected areas, we talked to the women 

Many of them were actually in difficulties They 

were triying to find out a solution But many of 

them were very angry Theyasked, “Is this our 

Government?" Anybody can get some of these 

people ands create confusion and difficulties in 

the country Are you actually conscious of these 

difficulty there? Even in relief work, Govern 

ment mishandled the situation and communal 

agencies were doing the relief work Asa result 

of that, communal divide is still being anitained 

You could not do something and create conf i 

dence and bnng them beck to life even after the 

not Babn Masjid issue ts not only affecting India 

but also other parts of the world Even in En

APRIL 28.1993
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gland, so called the citadel of democracy, even

hire, temples were destroyed and all the Arab

countries have passed a resolution seeking

.construction of. the in the some place.

1993-94 Ministry
of Home Affairs

know how to do it. In 1964 our party was not

banned. Only they termed us as Chines agents.

In the dead of night, at 2.30 p. m When we were

sleeping, myself, my husband and r..y child

were arrested. My husband came after three

moths to Kerala and my daughterwanted tosee

him. She was then eight years old .:So, we went
there There was Central Committee meeting the
C.P.I.(M) there atthattime. All the people were

rounded up. Thousands of people throughout

India were taken into custody. That was a pre-
ventive detention. Itwas nothing more than that.

So, t~ey know how to do it.

VAISAKHA8, 1915 (SAKA)

All these are happening. We are getting Rs.

2,OOOcroresasforeign exchange in this country.

Lakhs 01our people are staying and working
hire.What will happen to them') 15 h G("I. em-

mentconsciousaboutthesf' ., . ,

flereport, it says that everv '"r,(, " 'u , ,e

problemissolved.AnagrM,n',", cned.
PIIljab IScoming to normal ut!1ell ;t)lemsare

solved. Is this the situation? EVE:II the report

says that caste confrontations are Increasing.

Deaths are increasmq due to caste conflicts.
Howtoconfrontthe situation and save the coun-
Iry?Even the Babri Masjid issue, actuallly, that
landwas taken over. But where are you going to

build the temple? Is clear even now? Is the·

Government prepared to say where the temple

IS going to be built? What is the plain of the

temple? Howwill you create confidence among

lheminorities here unless and un those things
are clarified? This is their land and they will be

~ampleprotection they should feel and that

IS actually not being done.

About the reference of Ayodhya tto the

Supreme Court, it was made under Article 143

oItheConstitution.Even if the Supreme court
takesa decision, itisnotatallbinding. Why was

IheGovemment reluctantto refer it under Article

138 of the Constitution? Why are they much

reluctantto do it? Also, the other pending cases

Inthe High Courts could have been refereed to

IheSupreme Court. Instead of doing that, single
pointrelerence has been made to the Supreme

Court.lt~snotgoingtosolvetheproblem.ltwill

aggravate the condition. So, the belterthing isto

withdraw that and refer all the cases to the
Supreme Court under Article 138 of the consti-

tution and waitforthe decision of the Supreme

court.

Now, Icome to the banning of the commu-
nalparties. In banning the communal parties

was the Government serious about it? They

766

When I went to the jail one lady by I 'ne

Shrimati Sharadamma, the Secretary of Distnc
Women's Organisation was there. She was an

eight -months old pregneent lady. She was taken
along with her one -and -a -half year old child. Her

husband was also arrested in her house Later

and yeamed theyhad to league with an old lady

Srdadamma. asked how could she come and

who will look after the children. But the police

said that she had to be arrested and taken into

custody. She was also termed as a Chinese
agent. Gowriamma's motherwasseriouslysick.

Actually, she was on the death bed. But,

commowriamma was taken to jail. We, the

Chiainese affects were all put to jail. What I am

telling is that it the Government wants, they

know to deal with such things.

Coming to the subject of banning the orga-
nizations, after five days, Iwent to T rivandrum.

the people were telling on that day the order

reached Kerala. Afterthat, they sealed the office.

There was nothing in the office. All the account
were transferred. Nothing was there in the office.

The seal was put; the police came. Then, the

press photographers came and it was sealed.

Do you actually want to ban these communal

organizations? You are not serious at all. They
are allowed the full rights to function normally.

They can kill anybody, including the Congress

people. They are given all liberty. you are now
telling that you have banned all these organiza-

tions. What kind of a banning have you done? It

is merely a joke to fool to countrymen that you

-
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have taken some steps against these reaction-
aryforees. InKerala, there the Congress ;art,the
Muslim League the RSS and the B.J.Ptogether
ruling two Panchayats, that is, Kasaragoddis-
tric!. How~an people believe you?

16.00hrs

At least in kerala they will not
1)(:I;"v0 .(Ii1tcrupli('n~)

011hl ;:,UUAH~AN HAYCHAUuHURI
(Serampore): In the Hownah municipal elec-
tions. conqress candidates have withdrawn
till'i( (" lI1t1i.' •. -."ow the 8JD "ll)n0 to
'../llllpr")t

SHRI SUSEELAGOPALAN. That is rror-
mal thing in Kerala that we have seen and they
will give full support. (Interruptions)

SHRI A. CHARLES (Trivandrum): Has
any candidate withdrawn in Kerala in tavor ot
BJP? You should not distort the tact. (Interrup-
tions)

SHRIMATISUSEELAGOPALAN:What
happened in Badger? Have you bad any candi-
date there in that constituency? You support the
BJP candidate.

SHRI A. CHARLES: Not atal!. (Interrup-
tions)

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: How
can the people believe that you are not an anti-
communal torce? Where are you in the anti-
communal campaign? Nowhere. I have g9ne
through all these areas where the communal
riots have taken place. (Interruptions)

SHFlI A. CHARLES: What about
Trivamlrum?

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: Iknow
what happened when you discussed about the

\3. 1Q'1 I 99J-[)4A-I)I'TJsny
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anti-communalcampaign. You bet each these
and dispersed?

T6

PROF. P.J. URIEN (Mavehkara): Doyou
know, BJP is very thankful to you? They were
only two earlier? Do you know what happened
when you supported to Shri V. P. Sing? (Inter-
ruptions)

SHRIMATI SUSEELLA GOPALAN: Do
not force me to quote all the cases. (Interrup-
tions)

SI1R::.:ATISUSf[LAGOPALLAN:Who
has allowed SHILLA 'r t\S atthe disputed site?
Why should you provoke me?We never hadany
adjuslrncnt ':"iP', 11'6[:;epeople;. At Ii;<e[;(lie 0\

[- flit"';':; '.,.. ';E aC\IJall), )1i:i\f\~ct VY,lhthe Jan
~bn')hbEC<:lltSe E 'n'rlj right ofthe people were
eurdurdeu: ')'you. And we say that was correct
at that lime. But never, we had any adjustment
with the BJP orany.communal force. And even
now one force is with you, the Muslim League.
How can you have your codentials among the
people? (Interruptions)

PFiOF. P. J. KURIAN : She is my good
friend and I respect her very much. But she is
distorting the history. Who allied with the com-
munal

1603hr5

SHRISHARADDIGHE intheChair

Partyforthefirsttime in Kerala? (Interrup-
tions)

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPLAN: Atthat
time communalism wasnot a bit danger in th e
country/. Now the situation ischanged you can-
not have any alliance with the communal forces.
You have to fight itout, Otherwise, disintegration
ofthe country is going to take place. The Gov-
ernment is not at all serious about fighting
communal elements. They will have to take real
steps.



Some national committee for protecting 

the children who were affected by the note was 

setup What is their rote? Actually, nowhere we 

see that As far as hundreds of children are 

affected by not21 is claimed thatthis committee 

will give stipend is given in the report Butthis 

committee has not done anything They did not 

actually give even asingletne Rs 425stopend 

to the students for study Though they pro

claimed they will give Rs 425as stipend

Where is the Committee? Is it alive? Are 

they doing anything? In none of these things, 

Govt is not realty serious While combating thts 

communal situation m the country which haws 

developed into greeted proportions, they haveto 

takestnngent measures sute the Government is 

not at all senous about that

It is a good thing that Punjab has returned 

to normalcy But I askthe Government, howcan 

they be satisfied though it has returned to nor

malcy without solving their problems Without 

implementing the Longowal—Rajiv Agreement, 

the problem of Punjabv cannot be solved Oth- 

erwise, it wtHstowty develop once again and that 

wiil be very much dangerous for the country So, 

immediate steps have to be taken for finding a 

political solution to the problem over the State 

Capital All these issues should be taken up 

immediately It will not be correct to say that 

Punjab has come back to normalcy in the real- 

ness Punjab problem can be solved only by 

implementing the Ragiv— Longowal Agree* 

ment

Now, I will come to the Kashmir issue 

What actually is the Kashmir issue? It is still 

burning and that ts what reports say Actually, 
Kashmircontinuestobeatroublespotwithno 

end in sight to the predicaments faced buy the 
people of the state and the country with the 
replacement of Governor Saxena, combined 

with Hie feet that no further extension of 
President’s Rule can be made and the state* 
went* that elections are essential during the 
Penod,whatissoughtto be suggestedis thatthe 

situatkw in the Valley has returnedtononnalcy

780 Domandsfor VAISAKHA8
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and the time is npe for initiating the political 

processes The denouncemenj of Pakistan's 

interference m Kashmir, by the U S andU Kand 

the support it India thathas come from Russia 

they are all welcome things But that does not 

imply that Pakistan has given up its proxy war 

in Kashmir The aspirations of the kahmm people 

have to be actually fulfilled A dialogue that will 

have to be initiated can be on the basts of 

protection of the identity of the Kashmir® people 

and by meeting their just demands Thenghts 

of the State that havebeen eroded since 1953will 

have to be restored Such a message that would 

instill confidence in the people indicating that 

their'* iturp isseci irp in f» ̂-ular India will hnve 

tj>têfcrtwthpliahkf*hednv IfthoCtrm 
Government inceioeffort -.mthi diu -
tion a political solution can be found

It has to be cautioned that the present 

situation may be allowed to continue for long 

onlyatthepeiHofthecountry Giventheslightest 

opportunity, Pakistan will again internationalize 

the issue putting usinfurtherdifficulties Ail the 

political forces in the country will have to be 

sezed of this reality and to solve the Kashmir 

problem

So the main thing is thatthe identity of the 

Kashmin people Should be protected All their 

powers have been takenaway one by the Central 

Government since 1953onwards

So to instafl confidence more powers should 

be given to the Kashmin people and the identity 

of the Kashmiti people should be protected Only 

in this way the problem can be solved It is not 

onlythequestionofthe law and order With the 

admmistratvve measures alone the Govern*

■ ment will not be able to solve the problem In 

Kashmir effective measures should be taken by 

the Governments solve the problem It is good 

that a 20 member committee is formed to deal 

with the problems of Kashmir

The Jharjhand issue is not solved but it is 

oommg to that and that ©whattheGovemment 

says It canbesolved by giving them the regional

t915 (SAKA) 1993-94Ministry  770
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autonomy Whenever regional organisations 

mobilnse themselves, the central Government 

will come and give them help that is how they 

are nurtured and developed Even in respect of 

T npura District Council, autonomy for the Dis

trict Council was asked for, but how long did the 

Government talk to come to a decision? such 

pro! terns can be solved only buy giving au
tonomy So Jharkhand problem also can be 

solved by giving regional autonomy within the 

State If the agitation for a separate State which 

was actually helped and abetted by the Central 

Government was not there, it would have been 

solved long before

Aboui the police force Actually the police 

force is not capable of performing their respon- 

sibiiitymthepresentsituation Everywherewe 

are seeing that Police force is unable to tackle 

such problems. Sometimes they themselves 

areapartytomanyofthesetroubles InAyodhya 

we have seen that We know want PAC also 

Still the Central Government has not taken any 

stepstoformaseparatepoliceforce More force 

should be there to tackle impartially such prob

lem Many of them are caste and communal 

minded There should be orientation classes 

and special training for the police to tackle the 

communal situation Custodial crimes and 

custodial rape areincreasing day by day, but the 

Government is unable to do anything Even if 

any crime by police is detected, no action is 

taken InTnpura against Assam Rifles there 

was a case in the Supreme Court and the 

Supreme Court itself directed the Government 

to take action against Assam Rifles But did they 

take any action? Actually by disciplining the 

police force and giving them some onentation 

classes and with making them conscious about 

social problems it would not be possible for the 

police force to tackle the situation  The 

modernisation of the police force and other 

things are necessary More amountshould be 

given The mQst important thing is the social 

objective of the police force Then only will it be 

possible for the police to tackle these issues

I want to talk «hxh* one more issue, about 

the relief measures token in the not affected 

areas When we went and saw the women 

dependants very few were given the amounts 

entitledforthem for the people who have died 

Onty very few were gtven the amountonthe plea 

that most of these bodies could not be identified 

Is there not any possibility to find out as to who 

all died? Some investigation can be made But 

till date, that has not been done There are 

hundreds of people who didnot get evenasmgle 

pie on the plea that these bodies could not be 

identified What is the way out? We presented 

a memorandum to the Prime Minister seeking 

his help and also to intervention in the matter 

Andyetthisprevails Theyhadproclaimedfrom 

house tops that they will give them employment, 

they will help them to restart their employment 

All these things had been mentioned Butwhat 

ha3 been done? Whenwewentto Bhopal, The 

Chief Secretary said that a list of 126 names, 

whose families had become destitute, was given 

But the police after venf ication, said that only 

eight people could be gtvenjobs as the others 

are not fitforempioyment and do not possess the 

required education So iftheparentsofthese 

poorinnocent village people, die, what can they 

do?Theyhavenotpassedanyexaminat»on Out 

of 126 persons, only eight are eligible for jobs 

What does it mean? Some sort of relaxation 

shouldbetheretogivethememployment Like 

that, many other things are there which have to 

be rectified

On the whole, thecountry is facing a very 

difficult situation Wehavenowseenthatplanes 

are hijacked for the third time Where is your 

intelligence agency? They coukJ not prevent the 

Bombay/bomb blasts Many thmgsare happen

ing throughout the country From one place to 

another, explosives are being transported 

Everyday we get such reports It has gone to 

Karnataka, Kerala from Bombay What will 

happen? What do the people think? Where is 

your intelligence agency? They cannot doany- 

thmg When we go to the airport the secunty 

people will come and search us But when the 

real culpnt went in with guns they could not



detect This is the intelligence agency we are 

having Their functioning will have to be im

proved Our police force is failing in all these 

things We are actually sleeping on a volcano 

and the Government is actually complacent 

overthis A senous situation is actually devel

oping in the country The Government is not al 

all conscious about it  So, I appeal to the 

Government that if these are not rectified imme

diately then there is a very great danger forthe 

country

I would like to raise many other points But 

due to paucity of time I am not going into those

Sir in regard to infiltration of Bangladeshi 

people the border has to be sealed That has not 

been done effectively  But in the name of 

infiltration Bengali people are attacked in van- 

ous parts of the country in Delhi itself they were 

attacked So, propertenaing of the bordershould 

be done to prevent this infiltration and the 

Bengalis, who are innocent should not be ha- 

rassed in the name of infiltration (Interruptions) 

i oppose this demandfor grants of the Home

PROF PJ KURIEN What about your 

suggestion?

SHRIMATI SUSEELAGOPALAN The 

support can be given only when your ways are 

changed police is changed Till that time 

opposition will be there in full swing

GVPSa-7.GVPSa-7.
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[Enghsh]

THE MINSTER OF HEALTH AND FAM

ILY WELFARE (SHRI B SHANKARANAND)

I wish to inform the House regarding the 

unfortunate fire which broke out w the Teachmg

773 Statement by Minister VAISAKHA8,

Block in the All India Institute of Medical Sci

ences yesterday morning Soon after the fire 

was noticed, the fire bngade was contacted and 

necessary measures initiated to bnng the fire 

undercontrol The Fire Service personnelwere 

able to bnng the fire under control around noon 

While it is too early to assess the of damage at 

this state the fire affected five floors of the 

Teaching Block where the Departments of 

Anatomy, Physiology Biochemistry and Phar

macology are located There is no report of any 

injury to any person Hospital service were 

mainainted and it was ensured that patient care 

was not affected in any way

Since the incidence of fire in the prestigious 

AIIMS is a senous matter I have already or- 

deredamnquirywithwidetermsofreference I 

have entrusted the enquiry to a Committee 

comprisingSHRIC V Vaidyanathan former 

Union Health Secretary as the Chairman and 

two Chief Engineers of the CPWD in charge of 

Electrical and Civil works the Fire Adviser of 

the Ministry of Home Affairs and Dr 

Roychoudhary a former professor of pharma

cology at the Post Graduate Institute of Medical 

Education and Research as members Besides 

ascertaining the cause of the incident, the 

Inquiry Committee will also look into the ad

equacy of fire safety measures as well as ar

rangements for dealing with such emergencies 

in the future The Committee is required to 

submit a report within one month and appropn- 

ate action will be taken thereafter
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[Translation]

KUMARIUMA BHARTI (Khajuraho) Mr 

Chairman Sir, at the outset I would like to say 

thattheword  (tnterruphons  Shnmati 

does not mean only a married woman, literally 

it connotes prosperity So I have no objection if 

thiswordisusedm relation tome but ifthisword
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